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At mid-season in this space I
said thutst pride was dead,
and at the time fi was. The team
lied just droppcd out of even
the most improbable playoff
tcenato by getting thrasbed et
borne by Calgawy. <ame five
looked Uke moreof iii. umutea

iiý as thie Dinos lid 4oný
inated, the seconid quart«, mil
looked to0 run away with the

la the second haif, the Scar
turned trund their season.
They beattalgary every which
way but on tbe scoreboard.
ILs *Î& in,'Saskatchewan they
icared-%tm bejesus out of the
therut place îeam, the Hus-

kies. =
po yaturday they play"W

ro4ytheir beat gaineof ibî,
year. Te showed consistent
effort 1)ù-uhout, and only a
last second field goal beut them:
the resi ocfa drw'- e ngnercÏd
by the top QD in western Can-
ada, Jordan 09 nr. That kind

o f perfornu Dodisgrace.
On.mor r- nc Ihat

solid "sbould i. e aagond win agantoba 10
end their yea hope itdos
because they desere it.

If c the erretura sosue of
their four-year players for one
more try, they should beaa
inucli improved squad next year.

The fans can't get any better.
There could b. more. of tbem,
but the ones that show up are
great.

At tbe end of the UDC game,
they were yelling, »Block that
kick.» Corny, but earnest.

The night before, 1 was
watching the Qulers getpounded
with the alltme champion band-
wagon jumipr, and lhe consts
was ugly. Wben the OQuers bast
their second game in a row, il
was ail over the team was
beneatb support.

This is thc kind of fan suppo)rt
(bat the~ Vancouver Canucks
are %o tamiliar with: wild when
you win, but nowberc when
vou lose.

T'oronto Mapie Leaf fans or
SChicago Cub-, fans cheer for
their teams so solidly because
Iheir ecams arc such loveable
losers. but tbcy avcte., ' xccp-
tions. Sudi <ie-barde. make il
casier for their favorites. but
they*re still prLfetAiNe lum
pal the tcam swilcher.

If dialwas the attitude of
Deur tans. there wouid bave
bec. more mediat die fans out
on .5atuwday. The tact that 600
People showed up for an oh.
tnd-whaîcver teanisays & lot,
*Mn ait or it god.,

t~C22Aberts »

thiglo ruti ininth Wide"é.
IèUBC T-lieds facc(l Toum

aioug, tan à'n-unprcdictaili
banged-up bcar defence and
burely emcpsd witi theit playoff
lives.

It took a 22 yardfielgoal by
Mike Dellefontai ne with il sec-
onds left ia tie contest te get the
T-Birds ouI of th1e woods on
Saturday.

Twicç fa the fourth quarter did
Sear interceptions delay whît was
t0 b. the inevitable.Polt leSt
cornerback Trent Brown and lin.-
backer Mark Singer picked off
UBC's Jordan Gagner on th.
Deer goal ine.

It was third lime lucky for'th.
T-Birds however, as tbey moved
frem lbid9 totheflSm 15 in 14
P lays h diet ltmpqntof wbicb
was a 22 yard pess hotu Gagner
te recef ver Todd Wickman on,
.second-aad-20. Gagner àmi rua-,
ning back Jiin Stewart were-al
the T-Birds needed to bustli mb
Belletontaine's field goal range.

The final drive overshadowed
a great gae by Htoug, wbo tan
for 229 yards and on. îouchdown.
The major was on an individual
effort by the senior, who butaI

thil tlouhe1 lin. and broke at Jet
threc tuekies ou the 24 yard tomp.

'They (UBC) must have'gone
crazy ail wcek trying te stop
Tommy HIlug.said lestbead
coïch Ain Donlevy.

Donlevy also gave kudos 10 tbe
defence which inlercepted Gagner
five limes (aine limes Ibis season).
They bent but did not break as
they allowed munit of Gagner's
345 yards betweca the 20 yard
lines. Singer was makring big "ac-

and Rick Medcke played wel,
while tbey were hurt.

1'here's a couple oftguys play-
ing ouI there in excruciating pain,'
said Donlevy, »We'd have 10 put
a bullet in Lenard 10 prevent him

MIR. playerçcf the week Tomn Houig (22) sweeMpast UBC Iiriemn Troy Van Vlet.,

from playing today. Rick came bad snap t0 holder Aaron Smith played the whole second'hait,
off one lime ater WC stopped caused a blocked kick by UBC didn't complet. a pess in the last
tberm clousedul b was crying in detensive back James Dawson. If -30 minutes of the bal Samne. To
piai. Abid he 'ano wimp ip Kasowski made the field goal, the bis credit, however, Steinberg

"Its Worth it,» said Sawatzky, T-Birds then must score a toucb- toesed the other Bear touchdown,
about playini in pain.1'-Thms dowa instead of a field goal w- a aine yard pea.w Darryl Sza-
guys aiegeint1be »oirbuddies wiO fnn ki,
for the rest Of yotar ite. YOU bave 'ît (the bail) went t0 Aaroýn*s
to sacrifice.» right' said Kasoski. Cbrfstian

UBC and Voc battle in thle Butterdome. lTh


